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THE NEWS OF THE WEEK

LITTLE UNA LEWIS DEAD.

TERRITORIAL.

I

17, 1903

NO. 4
JOHN FRANCIS COOK DEAD.

EARLYSOCORRO COUNTY

The Santa Fe lodge of Elks
will entertain Governor linger-ma- n Death Ended the Buffeting of the
XI Paso Herald's Remarkable IM- Old and Highly Respected Citizen of
Tuesday evening, February
Oondeused and Classified from Presa
The Socorro Bullion of 20 Years
Brave Little Oirl Wednesday
patch on Socorro Irrigation ComSocorro County. Expired This
0.
Morning.
pany's Well.
Morning
Tells
Experof
Dispatches for the Benefit of
Thrilling
Ao
Brother Botulph, for many
nights
anxdays
and
After
of
Under big head letters reading
col-years
Cook died at 3
!
Francis
John
Michaels
head of St.
Busy Readers.
iences in Life of
"A Big Artesian Flow Struck at
o'clock this morning at his home
lege at Santa Fe, died on the 9th ious watching by her mother and
other relatives, death relieved
Socorro City." the El Paso Hera mile west of this city. The
instant.
suffering of little Una Lewis, R. C. PATTERSON IN YEAR 1866 event was not unlooked for; in
ald of Monday contained the fol- FOREIGN, NATIONAL, TERRITORIAL
The Tocolote Valley Railway the
lowing remarkable article purexpected hourly
fact, it had
company lias ieen organized to daughter of Sergeant and Mrs.
Lewis on Wednesday
porting to foe a dispatch from
for two or three days, and everyegas
to R. W.
a road from Las
build
Such Things aa Every Intelligent Mora,
morning between the hours of 8 Bloodthirsty Apaches and Navajos. thing that loving, tender care
Santa Fe:
a distance of sixty-fiv- e
and
o'clock at the age of 4
Disturb Early Settlers of Socorro
Citizen of New Mexico Ought
"A tremendous volume of
could do was done to make the
miles.
water wat struck by the Socorro
to Know.
County in Peaceful Pursuits.
end what he himself wished it to
Work is being pushed on the years and 7 months. Death was
to wounds received two
Irrigation company, which is
be. Mr. Cook's last hours were
construction of the St. Louis, due
weeks ago when she was terribly
sinking exnerimental wells in the
h
Pacific
without suffering and death came
Kockv Mountain
The following is a part of an
The Chieftrin presents the news road from Katon
Socorro valley with a view of degently as sleepcomes toa tired
to Eliza- - burned about the afodomcn, hips,
and lower limfos, her clothing article published in The Socorro ishild. Thus passes another of
veloping sufficient water to re- of the week condensed and classi- bethtown.
claim the entire valley for many fied as follows:
The encampment of the Grand having taken fire while she and Bullion in February, lHt. The StH'orro county's old settlers, one
miles along the river. A colony
Armv of the Republic of New other children were building a article will be continued in suc- who was widely known and
KOKEIGN.
of Bohemians is making a start
Mexico will foe held in Las Cru bonfire. An extremely sad fea- ceeding numlers of the Chief- wherever known blessed with a
The English battteship Dread- ces ,probafoly letwren April 25 ture of the case is that the tain:
in this reclamation work. The
degree of honor and esteem which
father, who is on mounted
Our reporter, on Monday last, it is the lot of but few men to
flow averages 72 feet of water nought, the most jKiwerful in the ami Mar
was launched
every ten hours and the pumps world's navies.
It is noted as a singular inter police dutyIk? down in Mexico, corralled R. C. Patterson, the enjoy.
could not
reached in time to old pioneer and Indian hunter,
cannot diminish it, although Saturday.
esting
John rrancis Ctnik was horn
incident in Masonry
China is not disposed to grant Columbia Royal Arch Chapterthat
which was who has made many a good In- near r nendship,
attend
the
funeral
pumping five inches a second."
of
irginia, Jan.
It would require a "tremfn- - the United States the same priv- Koswell recently conferred the held Thursday afternoon from dian and sent many un Apache 2't. 1X42. In lWil he enlisted in
country
as Roval Arch degree upon three San Miguel church.
warrior to the happy hunting the confederate army from Washdous volume" of ingenuity to ileges of trade in that
Little Una filled a place in the grounds. He surrendered at dis- ington county. During the four
blend a little fact and much fic- other countries enjoy. The re- brothers named Miller at the
hearts of her loved ones that cretion to the representative of years which followed he rendered
tion into a more striking jumble lations between the United States name time.
can only be occupied by a frail, the fiery and untamed press, who arduous service in the cavalry
of inconsistencies than is con- and China are becoming someW.
Raynolds'
Secretary
James
tained in the article quoted. what strained-Vic- e
foranch of the confedrate armies
was confirmed by dependant child, and through gathered tlw following reminisAdmiral Choiikinn of reappointment
cences of the early days on the under Generals J. E. B. Stuart
The facts concerning the well re1 he senate her long intense suffering provTuesday.
senate
the
by
a
Kussia was shot four times
ferred to are that the Socorro
and Wm. McGregor, and was
some ed herself a forave little spirit, frontier.
committee investigated
rigation company has drilled a woman in his office at Sabastopol grave charges against Mr. Ray- and with her own foaby lps and
KAKI. Y MIXING.
mustered out with the rank of
well 72 feet deep on its thirty-acr- e a few days ago. The woman is nolds, but reported unanimously voice constantly foade her mother
first gun sergeant.
After the
Mr.
in
Patterson
settled
the
belonged to a in favor of his confirmation.
not to weep, that she, Una, would canon which bears his name in lose of the war Mr. Cook resided
tract of land and pumped a supposed to havegroup
of
terrorPetersburg
stream of water several St.
John Conlev. convicted of not die and leave her.
Magdalena mountains early in Alabama, Kansas, and Colorado
In a little snow white casket, the
hours in succession without any ists. She was killed by an or- double murder and sentenced to
in the spring of 1S72, and made until he came to Socorro in 1881.
foe hanged
y
diminution in the flow. Every- derly.
rom that time until his death
yesterday in Taos laden with delicate llowers. no his first mineral locations in
At the Algeciras conference county, was granted a reprieve more pure in their innocence than
thing else in the Herald's article
he was a resident of Socorro.
year.
In
of
fall
the
that
n
is pure fiction. One inconsist- the situation of the
of one week Thursday foy (Jov- the jewel it held, little Una was he erected a Mexican adole cupo- During his residence in Socorro
points
controversy
vital
over
ency in that article is in the
ernor Hagerman in order that laid to rest in a grave prepared la furnace with a 32 foot over- county he occupied several po
statement that "the How aver- of Moroccan reforms remains un- the question of Conley's sanity for her precious little ImhIv in shot water wheel, which afford- sitions of public trust, among
consecrated ground.
ages 72 feet of water every ten changed. Because of her large might foe determined.
them lieing those of deputy
ed the motive
ower to
sheritT and deputy U. S. marshal.
hours and the pumps cannot di- interests in Morocco, France
foellows,
furPacific
which
The
Railroad
folacksmith
Southern
K CONDOl.KNCH
d
de
minish it." How "in the name claims special rights in the di- company has Itought vast coal
RESOLUTIONS
folast to this primitive Mr. Cook was a
nished
the
o' Tom Walker" can a pump di- rection of the affairs of that fields near Durango, Colorado,
N. M., Fofo. 1(.. l'XM.. plant. He made an output of gree .Mason, a member ot rocorro
Socorro.
minish a flow of artisian water? country, Germany opposes the and will build a road from DuAt a special meeting of Socor two tons of lead foullion every ..odge No. . A. F. and A. M
Another inconsistency .in the exercise of those rights though rango to Clifton, Arizona. This ro Temple No. 2, RathUtne Sis- twenty-fou- r
containing the Santa Fe Lodge of Perfechours
Herald's remarkable article is in she has no special interests in road will pass through western ters, among other things, the fol- from $40 to $150 per ton in silver. tion, and of other Masonic bodies.
the implied statement that a Morocco. The sympathy of oth-- I New Mexico, crossing the Atlan- lowing resolutions were adoped; Each run would last from three He was also an Elk, being affiliat
flow of 5 inches of water a sec- er countries seem to be with tic & Pacific near Gallup.
hereas, It lias pleased our to four days, when the furnace ed with the Alhiuiueruue lodge
ond amounts to 72 feet in ten France.
Attorney General Prichard has Heavenly Father to remove from would folow out for repairs; of that order.
Mr. Cook was married July 20,
hours. A little mathematical
NATIONAL,
given his official opinion that her earthly home, to a temple not which gafe Mr. Patterson an opto Anetta Fischer at Par
calculation reveals the fact that
lK7t.
foy hands, Una Jane, tin-- portunity to fount
pufolic
schools
when
closed
made
are
charcoal and
Iowa has suffered a cold wave
sons, ivansas. lie leaves a widow,
a flow of 5 inches a second
daughter
of
prevalence
a
supplies
little
of
of
foecaue
the
treasured
mineral
and
of
secure
this week. The temperature
ami two sons. Geo. E. Cook of
llux-iuamounts to a flow of no less than was
22 degrees below zero at contagious disease the teachers brother and sister R. W. Lewis; folue limestone and iron lor
15,000 feet in ten hours. The
this city and Francis M. Cook of
foe it
notwithstanding
employed
in
can
not
such
schools
all
Hut
City Thursday and 10
Arlington, Va., and five grand
same mathematical calculation Charles
Resolved,
we
to
pay
ollect
favored
a
under
extend
contracts
conditions
That
their
the natural
at Des Moines.
Funeral services will
children.
leads to the conclusion, also, that below
sympathies
in
enterprise,
for
our
are
to
time
heartfelt
schools
them
the
the
this
issue
successful
The marriage of Congressman
from the family
be
conducted
the Herald's reporter must have Nicholas
bereaveMr.
losed.
of
sad
$7.50,
this
hour
their
commanded
lead
and
Longworth of Ohio and
been full of something besides Miss Alice Koosevelt, daughter
Among the candidates for the ment, when their earthly sky is Patterson was a loser to a con- residence tomorrow afternoon at
his subject of water when he of President Koosevelt, took office of probate clerk of Bernal overshadowed, and not a ray of siderable amount, after counting 2:30 o'clock under the auspices of
Socorro Lodge No. ', A. F. and
penned his "tremendous volume" place in
the White House today. illo county, made vacant by the light seems to pierce the gloom. up all the expenses and pioceeds,
A. M.
of nonsense.
unhim,
Summers,
are
to
who
of
and
commend
A.
finally
death
the
them
abandoned
J.
he
so
Copper
The Amalgamated
!
things
Siegfried
it
well;"
all
Grunsfeld,
who
discovered
and
dertaking,
he
has
doeth
the
as
that
Company of Butte, Montana, has
PUMPING WATER FOR IRRIGATION
for every dollar's worth of bulMAGDALENA MUSINGS.
bought several rival interests and hacking of the business element further
community,
C.
resolu
Resolved,
of
E.
and
these
That
the
lion
which he produced it cost
dislitigation
thus settled
and
What la Being Done Near
pute that have long retarded the Newcomer, who is backed by the tions foe spread upon the records him $2.50; or a net loss on every
Hubbell faction. Both are re- of our minutes, and that they be dollar's worth of foullion of $1.50. Notes of Interest from the Thriving
May Be Done Near
development of the district.
published in the Socorro Chief He thereupon disposed of his ten
puted
to foe good men.
Town up on the Mountain.
Socorro.
John Brady, known as "Jack
be
same
copy
tain,
a
New
Mex
Says
of
the
water
locations,
and
the
his
Santa
re
mineral
We
in
have had more snow here
St.
As an excellent illustration of the Stabber," was arrested
Among the documents sent to the bereaved family.
right (now known as the Silver during the present month than
wkat may be done in the valley Louis Saturday. He confessed ican:
Respectfully submitted,
recently obtained from the paPeg spring), and his furnance, dnring the whole winter fosfore.
in wav of pumping water for ir- having stabbed several woman pers
Dona- of
Governor
the
late
camp and all, for $725, and mov
Esther Chambón,
Don Leandro Gutierres from
rigation, the Albuquerque Citi- on trie streets, out count give no ciano Vigil,
Elmike Katzenstein,
ed to his present ranch on the out west is here sick with rheuthat were left with
zen of Wednesday evening gives explanation ol Ins conduct, ex- his son
west foorder of the San Augus matism, being attended by DocAnnie Mayek.
in San Miguel county, is
cept that he enjoyed the excite
the following:
a manuscript proclamation dated
Committee.
tine plains in this county, in Sep- - tor Swisher.
ment.
"J. E. Hills has returned from
4
1815,
24
26,
July
on
a
sheet
temfoer. 1875, where he devoted
John 1). Rockefeller, the Stand- Our Hon. Matias M. Torres,
El Paso, his former home and
2
by
0
stamps
inches,
RESOLUTIONS OK SYMPATHY.
with
the
attention to the cultivation justice, married his first couple
his
arc
magnate,
and doubtless
till
where he spent the last four
of 1814 and 1815, made by Don
Socorro, N. M., Feb. 17. l'MX,. of the soil and to
yesterday, Jose Carrillo and
months. Mr. Hill owns in the the most cordially despised Bernardo Bonavia y Zapitta;
a special convocation of AOKICt'LTUKK
At
t'NDEK DIFFICfl
Trujillo.
in
in
man
is
United
the
States
Josefita
valley just below town a ranch
whose official titles occupy five Rio Grande Lodge No. 3., K. of
TIES.
Castillo and
Don Clemente
containing 210 acres. This prop- hiding to escape being called as long
lines, governor of the east- P., held at Castle Hall Feb. 15,
had,
however. family go to Lemitar today to
Mr.
Patterson
erty he has named the Hill Wells a witness in the official investí ern island
provinces of New lvtMi, the following resolutions foecome a citizen of this county visit with Mrs. Castillo's mother
ranch, because of the fact that it gatton of Standard Oil methods Spain,
warning
people of condolence were had for our lonir foefore
the
doing
of
business.
this. As early as and relations.
contains five wells, the last of
against
Mexican
revolution
the
ever faithful forother, Rofoert W. 186( he and a few other adveiv
A boy of Don José Garcia' has
Kichard A. McCurdy, former
which has not been quite finishin progress and calling on Lewis, who, while afosent from
malarial
and native fami foeen suffering with
American
turous
ed. From one of them, having president of the Mutual Life In then
to hear true allegiance to home on duty, the fell destroyer lies, including Captain Joe Em fever for some days, hut Doctor
gasoline engine and tank, he ex- surance company, has gone to them
King Ferdinand VII. It espec- entered his home, and gathered erson of this city, founded the Swisher pulled him through.
pects to water twenty acres Paris to live and John A. Mc ially denounces
the Licenciados, to his icy bosom his little daugh town of Canada Alamosa, the
Miss Afoundia Chaves, grand
which he will put in garden Call, former president of the New Jose Maria Sotero
Jose
and
foe it
Una.
Therefore
ter
of Doña Cecilia, the
Rio
daughter
seriously
of
ill
west
Life,
the
settlement
lork
first
is
truck. The other wells will, as
Maria Ponce de Leon, who had
Resolved, That we extend to Grande. The colonists were ex- rich Garcías' mother, left Thurssoon as can foe conveniently done, These men were ousted from
signed the new constitution as our well tried forother that sym- posed to daily attacks from the day for Atanjues, Arizona, with
be made useful in irrigating oth- office as a result of certain tla delegates
from Durango.
pathy which wells up in our Apaches and Navajos, and it was her father, Cresencio.
er parts of the ranch, which will grant abuses of trust revealed by will foe placed in the caseThis
of
Pythian hearts for the great loss only foy the most indomitable en
Another mishap on Thursday
t
lie
investigation
memorable
in
to
be devoted to crops suitable
in
Historical
documents
the
he has sustained foy the untimely orgy and bravery that the set- to our dear Magdalena train at
New York.
the soil and climate.
death of his little daughter; and tlement was perpetuated. So- Water Cañón station. A broken
The Hamilton joint statehood rooms."
"Fifty acres lie so low that the
commend him to the man God corro was then, as now, the dis- rail did the business. The train
floods last year denuded them of bill is now under consideration in
MUST PAY DELINQUENT TAXES.
who trod the shores of Galilee, tributing point for all places came here at i p. m.
a fine growth of alfalfa. To the senate. Senator Foraker has
healing and comforting, that he west, and it was on the occasion
Boni Landovazo and beautiful
avoid this loss again and yet re- presented his amendment provid
trips to this wife made a long honeymoon
ceive a return from the land Mr. ing that New Mexico and An District Attorney Elfego Baca Has may also heal and comfort him of their
in this the greatest affliction that city for ammunition and supplies trip overland last week to LemiBrought Suit to Enforce Such
Hill will plant the tract to trees, zona snail vote separately upon
ever fell to his lot; and lie it fur- that their courage was most tar, Socorro, and Polvadera to
Payment.
which though not making an im- the question of joint statehood
ther
tried, for they were in the ene- greet their many relations and
mediate return will in a few and that a union shall not be
District Attorney Elfego Baca
Resolved, That these resolumy's country, and had to be ever friends. They had the time of
years be one of the most valua- consummated until a majority of has brought suit to enforce the
ble parts of his ranch. Mr. Hill votes in each territory are cast payment of all delinquent taxes tions foe engrossed in the minute on the alert to repel attacks, and their lives.
records of the Lodge, and that
Don Jusus Landavazo returned
they
is also adding largely to his in the affirmative.
for the year 1904. Parties know a copy of same foe delivered to it was rare, indeed, that
colThe conference between the ing themselves to be delinquent
were not called upon to fight last Thursday from his adove
milch stock and to his large
Chieftain for publication.
back the Indians with their trus ranch 70 miles from here, where
lection of fowls. In a few years coal operators and union mine for that year should settle such theFraternally
C.
F.
in
submitted
of
ty rilles. Danger attended their he was for eight days. He recoal
fields
of
the hard
he expects to have one of the workers
delinquencies with District Clerk
Se B.
J. J. Lkkson,
every
Pennsylvania, at which efforts W. E. Martin at once
movement. At night when ports the roads in the very worst
model places of this section."
and thus
A. Maykk,
will foe made to formulate an save
in the shelter of their village, condition, but glories in coming
themselves
unnecessary
S. C. Meek.
employagreement
redskins could be heard blessedness with this weather.
foetween
the
the
CHURCH
NOTES.
PRESBYTERAM
costs. These collections will be
prowling
ers and men to go into effect on enforced. A word
with stealthy steps in Seferino Tabares was his body
Professor Twining wishes to the rear of their houses, and guard.
Church services as usual at 11 April 1st, when the award of should be sufficient. to the wise
announce that the students in his when cultivating or irrigating
The meeting of the Socorro
a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
the anthracite strike commission
room will give a public entertainhis rifle Cattle and Horse Association
had
Subject for
one
fields
each
the morning, expires begun in New York city
their
Synopsis of Statement.
in the high school building slung over his shoulder, and his held at Don José Garcia's sumpt
"What Temptation Means;" for, Thursday afternoon. The prin- Norwich Union Fire Insurance Kociely ment
Wednesday.
The exercises will cartridges encircling his waist.
uous parlors on last Wednesday
the evening, "The Child as a cipal points that the mine workJanuary l, riOfi.
in ofo- patriotic
a
character
be
of
was well attended. The meeting
,..
Model." All are invited.
ers are contending for are an A Mis
$2,759,422.13
'
,.;
a
r ,ir
ii. .
s tuiriuT(
was held for the purpose of hearM
M
M
Sunday School at 10 a. in. eight hour day, increased wages, Inabilities
s. 1,867,1.24.44 servance oi vasiiingion
day, Lincoln s foirthday. and flag
ing some complaints from membedridden
Come.
and recognition of their organih
$ 8U, 797.64 day
The pufolic is cordially in- A
bers, and arranging details for
aIments
zation. There will be a strike
cron
UCAK KKDKUANN, Agent,
vited to attend.
)f ,er chIdren are hen.f ittduA. the next annual meeting of the
Mrs. Jas. G. Fitch has chosen of 300,000 coal miners April I 1
Magdalena, New Meg ico
Friday of each week as her re- - an agreement is not reached beFresh fruits in season at Wink- - ing our county school superin-ler- association to be held in March
at San Marcial.
fore that date.
ceirhif ay.
tendent.
for
The
Chieftain.
Sbiribe
U-e-
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ch

Fel-ruar-
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A BAMBOO LAND.
WHAT HAPPEHS
IN A MINUTE.
tendance nor when the grade of
high
as
work leing done was as
now. As far as the School of Wide Usefulness of This Wonder- Many Things Transpira in That
ful Plant n China.
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. Mines is concerned, then, the
Short Space of Tima.
A
recent
in
im
traveler
K. A. Ml.IKK, Kdtr.
China
resuperintendent's
territorial
Some one with a taste for figir. FROM HEAD TO FOOT
port does not state a whit more pressed with the wide usefulness ures, says the Youth's Companfiwl tlin rimkI tint's done hjr Doctor
of bamboo thus states some of ion,
Catered at Socorro Poatoflice a second than the whole truth.
Ton
has len computing New
UoliI'Mi Mediral Pisroverjr.
It
clan mail matter.
the possibilities:
rea;uiats ami MmirurU' Mnrn-clYork statistics on the basis of el- iw.
no purl tie the
liowel
and
and
I.Ivit
A man can sit in a bamboo
AU'.ryi'EKyuK is soon to decide
,A
hliuul IV..1.......
UlUini. flllU tli
iron
iuitruu ,tA iiiuviii
the minute instead of the year. repair,
TERMS OK SPIISCRIPTIOX.
and invigorates the whole system.
munihouse, under a bamtioo roof, on a
imestion
important
an
of
or
recovering;
grippe,
tram
in con- Two hundred and twelve letters
In
(Strictly in advance.)
i- - "
valearenre from pneumonia, fevers, or
cipal ownership. The corporation bamboo chair, at a batnlioo table, are written every
One year
minute. A lire uther exhausting diaeaaes. nothing can
(l
Si months
that owns the city water system with his feet resting on a bam breaks out every forty-eigequal It at an appetizing, restorative tonic
to bill lip needed flexh and Htrength. It
has offered to sell the system to boo footstool, with a banilxx) minutes, and the fire loss is at rouses
every organ Into natural action.
nrnmotes all the Ixxllly function, and re- OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
the city, and at the spring elec hat on his head and bamboo the rate of $25 a minute. Kvery atore
health and vigor.
Kor every disease that conies from foul
tion a popular vote is to decide sandals on his feet. He can at
ten minutes the police arrest or Weak Stomach, a torpid Liver or Imacthe same time hold in one hand some one for drunkenness; a pau- pure Hlood. Dyspepsia. Indigestion.
SATURDAY. IT,!!. 17. I'M).. whether the oiler shall be
the most stubborn Skin.
cepted or not. The decision will a Inmboo bowl, in the other per is buried in potter's field Scalp, or and
Scrofulous affections, the " Dis"
Is a sovereign remedy.
covery
Don't
be awaited with a ifreat deal of bamboo chopsticks and eat bam-l)o- o every
two hours; a new lawsuit be hypnotized, wneeoieu. or over
WiilTKLAW Klin made Miss interest in other cities of the terInto accenting a substitute only
sprouts.
is begun every ten minutes; that some selfish, medicine seller may
Roosevelt a wedding present of ritory. If Albuquerque buys the
When through with his meal, every
a greuter profit on the Inferior
forty seconds an alien im- make
collar. Poor plant at a reasonable price and which has been cooked over a
article. The " Discovery " has a great
a diamond do
with thoumigrant arrives; every six min- record of nearly forty years
Nicholas!
It.
operates it on an exclusively bus- bamboo lire the table may be utes a baby is !orn, and every sands of cures behind
Sir Hereral years ago my Mood be
IrnrImpoverished
iness basis the city will be great- washed with a bamboo cloth, seven minutes some one dies; a came
and became rimtlown In
Had no appeiiie. couiu
Tiikkk arc those who
health.
ly profited thereby, or the ex and he can fan himself with a
was practically untild for work. Suf- and
ñirml from Inmiiiicramc nous anu was in hal
that tin- senate will decline to perience, of other cities that have bam boo fan and take a siesta on railroad train arrives in the city shape.
Medical IHmiit-erOr. Pierce s Ooldt-every fifty-liv- e
seconds and a
relieved me of my wretched iMiiilitlon.
If i vi- cither of these territories
hullt up my system and rea bamboo bed, lying on a batndone
thing
same
be
set
the
must
medicine
The
stored me to a normal condition of health. I
the ow. r to fon o tin- otln-- into at nauifht. Ii: is to le hoped fliat lioo mat with his head resting on ship sails away every forty-eigor. fierce a facan speak mo highly also, orIss-Wi- shall see.
minutes.
used In my
vorite Prescription, as It lias
joint Matehoud.
family for years In caws of female troulilc.
Alhuiierue will place herself a ham!oo pillow. His child
V AI.K.NTINa Frask.
II u alo. N. V.
fullv abreast of the times in this might Ih? lying in a bamboo Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Hi! Uisjdrlch Street.
Now that the trousseau and
Mother's Favorite.
The People's Common Sense
in
playing
re
cradle,
is
respect,
a
with
as
bamboo
other
she
Medical Adviser, hv It. V.
thr bride and the groom have spects. to
The soothing and healing pro
Herce, M. I)., Chief Consultown credit and to toy.
her
discussed,
let
appropriately
been
ing rhyslcittn to the InvaOn rising, he could smoke a perties of this remedy, its pleas
territory
lids' lintel and .Surgical
of
at
credit
the
the
everybody resume the abuse of
Institute, Huffalo, N. Y.
bamboo pipe and, taking a bam- ant taste and prompt and perma
larife.
FHKK on rehis nciirlibor over the piestion of
a
favor
it
have
made
cures
nent
stamp
ceipt of 21
boo pen, write a letter on bam
tmly;
or
mailing
Trun.
for
Startling
But
statehood.
people
with
ite
everywhere.
It
boo paper or carry his articles in
for lit cents. Address
People the world over were bamlMHt baskets suspended from is especially prized by mothers of
the Author, as above.
It is reported that the United horrified on learing of the burn- a ttamiMo pole, with a bamboo small children, for colds, croup Dr. Pierce's Pelleta Cure Constipation.
States senators are yet tint; weary ing of a Chicago theater in
and whooping cough, as it al
islands. To which nearly six hundred people umbrella over his head. He
of the Philippine
Primitive Patrol WaRon.
might then take a walk over a ways affords quick relief, and as
be complete,
the report should lost their lives, yet more than
opium
it
no
contains
or
other
Writing of the local patrol
bamboo suspension bridge, drink
have added that the people of live times this number or over
given
drug,
may
as
harmful
it
be
wagon the l'enang covresponu-en- t
water out of a ha ml ion ladle and
the United States are getting ,(M10 people died from pneumonconfidently
baby
a
to
to
an
as
of the Straits Times, Singa
mighty weary of those same ia in Chicago during the same scrape himself with a bamboo
Kor
by
druggists.
all
adult.
sale
pore, says: "It forcibly calls to
sweat scraper (handkerchief).
senators.
year, with scarcely a passing The bamboo ingenuity and permind at first sight a
Roosters Die from Drink.
Kveryone of these cases sistency have produced bamlioo f ,
notice.
ed baker's cart, bar the fact that
Says the Santn IV New Mexi- of
Two prize old roosters drank it is drawn bv about the slowest
pneumonia resulted from a joint results which exhibit the
can: "The Socorro Chieftain cold ;,nd could have
been pre- potentialities and possibilities of themselves to death up in Allen-towpair of bullocks in the settlement,
Ijoldly announces "Socorro counPa. They were really There is nothing grim at all
vented by the timely use of the Chinese people.
ty leals." Wight you are! In
roosters of the Leghorn variety. about it, for it is commanded by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
size and in. vast undeveloped A great many
A
Healing
Goitnul.
l hey were on exhibition at a a sleepy Malay constable perchwho had every
natural resources the count v reason to fear pneumonia have
chicken
show and their owner, to
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor
stands at the top of the list of warded it off by the prompt use of Sharon liaptist Church. He- - freshen them up a bit, gave them ed on the box, its roof and sides
are formed of white canvas, and
counties of New of this remedy.
the twenty-liv- e
The following lair, Ca., says of Klectric Hit- colchicum wine, from the effects it has no loor to close at the
Mexico."
is an instance of this sort: "Too ters: "It's a Codsend to man- of which both died. Thev were back, but merely an opening in
valued at $500.
which another Malay constable
(i F.KUNIMo has joined tin much cannot be said in favor of kind. It cured me of lame back,
joints,
stiff
Cough
Remedy,
physicand
complete
Chamberlain's
The
Germ.
Yellow
Fever
half slumbers. Two or three
ranks of the opponents of joint
especially
for colds and in- al collapse. I was so weak it has recently been discovered.
and
It
other
constables ride inside sit
statehood. When the vote is
I know that it cured took me half an hour to walk a
fluenza.
a
close
to
bears
ting
on
resemblance
the
the lienches with the
called he will probably he found
mile.
Two
Laura,
a
daughter,
mv
of
of
Klectric
severe
bottles
germ.
malaria
free
prisoners,
To
the
who seem to be too
sys'
d
kitchen
paired with the
I lielieve saved her life
cold,
me so strong tern from disease germs,
heve
and
made
Hitters
novelty at the ride
with
the
struck
scullion over whose accession to
I have just walked three miles in
was
she
with
when
threatened
I)r
effective
most
is
remedy
attempt at escape.
any
to
make
their ranks the joint statehood-er- s
50 minutes anil feel like walking King's New Life Pilis. Guar I should say that an escape from
W.
Uil.cox,
pneumonia.
l.
raised such a hullabaloo not
l.ogau. New York. Sold by all three more. It's made a new anteed to cure all diseases due to this prison van would be as easy
so very long ago.
man of me." Createst remedy malaria poison and constipation as falling off a log.
druggists.
for weakness and all stomach, 25c. at the Socorro Drug and
thinks
Hon'. V. S. 1 1( iri-Purl unit.' from Apple Peelings.
Too Considerate.
liver
and kidney complaints.
that the constitutional conven-tioTake apple peelings and dry Sold at the Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Mistress returning from holi
Handshaking at Oxford.
should he of a
tliein and some day when the
Hridget, whatever
dayWhy,
Co.
Supply
Price Sue.
character. The wish is doubtless house seems muggy lake a handThe Oxonian never shakes has become of the parrot?
the father of the thought. If ful and throw them on the stove.
hands after the introduction, tin
Odd Cure for Human 111.
ISridget Well, you see, mum,
Mr. Hopewell did not belong to Take off the peelings before Ihev
"Coal oil will knock aijv cold less it be an occasion for con after you left it looked a bit pin
a hopeless democratic minority begin to burn, but leave them on silly," said C. C.
Warren. "The gratulation or the return to col ing like and didn't talk much, so
he would think otherwise or do just long enough to get the de- idea
of drinking coal oil may lege after a vacation. I made the cook and I put it out of it
democracy.
to
violence
his
Ifreat
licious fumes they will give out, seem repugnant to some aesthetic the blunder of shaking hands misery, poor thing, and I had it
the fumes that are so delightful tastes, but one tablespootiful will with our dean as I was leaving stuffed for my new hat. Judy.
Anna (!nn.n, Countess le when they
conie out of the oven do the business for the most stub his house after tea one day. He
Castellane, is suing for a divorce
Setting Him Right.
as baked apples are cooking.
born cold in head or Ixidy. Tur said it was all right, of course
.
...
from her scapegrace of a husband.
V ainer
wny,
wnen l was
but they never did that sort of
line
another
for
peiitine
is
thine
Burnod.
Frightfully
Count Honi another bright and
thing here in Oxford, so he toh your age I didn't have as much
Chas. W. Moore, a machinist, general conditions. I firmly be- me, just as Ins dean had once money in a month as you spend
shining illustration of the fact
lieve that if a man will take fif
that in the matter of an Ameri- of Ford City, Pa., had his hand
told him, people didn't believe in in a day. Son Well, father,
can girl's swapping the dollars frightfully burned in an electric- teen to twenty drops of turpén disturbing their serenity enougl don't scold me a!out it. Why
sugar once every two
of her daddv for a title and a al furnace. He applied Huck-len- tine in
don't you talk to grandfather?
will never be really to go to such unnecessary, exer
he
months
Arnica Salve with the usto boot
husband
reprobate
1
tion. ho
had to carry my
"things are not what they seem." ual result: "a quick and perfect sick. It's an internal Turkish hands in my pockets until I got
A
in
effect and leaves the sys
cure," Creates! healer on earth bath
used to the new rule. Portland
lor burns, wounds, sores, eczema tem thoroughly cleansed and in Oregonian.
I ii k Socorro irrigation comgoon
shape to take on new
pany's well marks the beginning and piles. 25c at the Socorro strength.
Sick Headache.
There's no excuse for
Prug
and Supply Co.
of a new epoch in the history of
W
a cold, and its a dangerous thing
1 his
TT
distressing ailment re
the (iem City. The well jields
Ouve AstoinobiU Away.
to pass by." .Baltimore News
suits from a disordered condi
h
stream of
a steady
When Carl Cill of Philadeltion of the stomach. All that is
To have a happy home
Luckiuat Man In Arkansas.
water and it cost but little. phia reached Mill villi, N. J., in
needed to effect a cure is a dose
you
should have children.
There is food reason to believe, his automobile the machine went
"I'm the luckiest man in Ar or two of Chamberlain's Stomach
They are great happy-hom- e
therefore, that in the near future wrong. Cill was trying to make kansas," writes II. L. Stanley,
and Liver Tablets. In fact, the
makers. If a weak woman.
there will le scores of such repairs with the aid of two loys, of P.niuo, since the restoration
may be warded oil, or
you can be made strong;
wells in the immediate vicinity when he gave up in disgust and of my wife's health after live attack
greatly lessened in severity, by
enough to bear healthy chil- ns
of Socorro. Thus there
said: "The machine is yours, years of continuous coughing taking a dose of these Tablets as
l dren, with little pain or dis- an era of far greater prosperity take it." Leaving the car in the and bleeding from the lungs;
first
symptom
an
of
soon
as
the
1
than could have I wen achieved care of (he astonished lads, the and I owe my good fortune to attack appears. Sold by al 1 comfort to yourself.by taking
by the more lalxrious and expenman lelt lor home bv the next the world's greatest medicine, druggists.
sive means of irrigation by train.
Dr. King's New Discovery for
WINE
The Best Physic.
ditches.
I know from
Consumption,
which
Afraid of Strong Medicines.
When you want a physic that
exjerience will cure consumption
OF
Many
people
suffer
for
years
mild and gentle, easy to take
is
IIam.i:y,
New
Li?
Pkoh. Hiram
if taken in time. My wife imMexico's efficient superintendent from rheumatic pains, and prefer proved with first bottle and and certain to act, always use
A Tonic for Women
of public instruction, states in to do so rather than take the twelve booties completed the Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
medicines
usually
given
strong
Kor
by
all
drug
Tablets.
sale
his annual report just published
It will ease all your pain, reduce
cure." Cures the worst coughs
Inll.iinia.iliuii,
cure leucurrhea,
that all the higher educational for rheumatism, not knowing and colds or money refunded. gists.
(whiles) , falling, womb, ovarian
may
quick
pain
from
relief
I
that
territory
institutions of he
trouble, disordered menses, buck- -.
Two tourists from Ohio today
At the Socorro' Drug and Supply
i .i
.i. ..
i.
Ruie,
ncauuLiio,
etc., aimi imiHe
"show a decided advance over be had simply by applying Co. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot- - asked ior Mexican stamps at the
easy. Try it.
childbirth
and
mtural
Pain Halm and . ,
stamp window of the local ost- previous years." The School of ChamtM-rlain'dt':il(.r
In iuhJIHii..;. In 1
At
tee
increduoffice
very
and looked
11.00 buttles.
Mines is mentioned as one of without taking any medicine inlous when told that New Mexico
by
Kor
drugsale
all
ternally.
Cynical.
those hi'ifher institutions, and
is in the United States. Several
"DUE TO CARDUI
"I think it's absurd to say days ago, a tourist from Indiana
with respect to that institution gists.
Is my buby gjrl, now two weeks
Money
It.
In
kissing
is
apologized
did
dangerous,"
because
he
gushed
not
Superintendent Hadley's stateold," wrl'xs Mrs. J. Priest, of Webster Cfy, lows. "She is a tine
Knicker Strange they didn't Miss Kosebud "What possible have Mexk'an money with which
ment is certainly well founded.
healthy babe and we are both duli;g
pay
stamps
local
at
for
the
to
baby
be
spread
by
pissrich
could
its
disease
previous
after
history
name
the
of
Never in the
am still taking CarJui,
nicely.
postoffice and was glad, to hear
and would nut be without it in
the School of Mines has there uncle. liócker No. He looked ing?"
coin
passed
Uncle
Sam's
that
the house."
"Marriage, madam," grunted current at Santa Fe. Santa Fe
teen a time when there were as ut it and said he'd give them
New Mexican.
Grumpy.
510,000 not to. Ex.
many technical students in

Sljc Socorro (íl)ic Rain.
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Passenger
3:39 a m
hi,. ..Fast Freight...! 1:55am
nil. ..Local Freight. .. 10:00 q m
'W and 100 carry passengers between Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
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Sellintr agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for Socorro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on applica
tion.

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1681
MAM'FACTl'KKR
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and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC
SOCORRO

LODGE, No. 9, A.
I"
A. M. Reyu

lar

f

live-inc-

nome

lie-i-

PA

BjH
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.
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.
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commuhica-tiona- ,

aecond and
Tuesday
of each
month.
Visiting bretliern cordially invited.
K. A. Drake, W. M,

fourth

C

G.

Duncan, Secretary,

SOCOKKO CHAPTER No. 8. R. A. M.
Reg-ulaconvocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
W. M. Hoh kowhai.k, E. H. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
MAGDALEN

CHAPTER No.
9. Order of the
Eastern 9tar.
At MasonicHaU
first and third,

Mondays

each montb.

's

Happy

AXI) DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Harness

pig-taile-

non-partis-

MIERA 4 CO.,
Sao Antonio, N. M.

Mus. Anna K. Bkown.W, M,
John E. Griffith, Secretary,

sc.

or i.

GRANDE
RIO
LODGE, No. 3, K.
P. Regular
of
meeting every Wednesday evening- at
8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting- knights riven a cordial
welcome.
Joh. Wolf, C. C.
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and S.
-

RATHHONE SISTERS Temple No.
Kejrular meetings second and
fourth Thursday of each month.
Mrs. R. W. Lhwis,
M. E. C.
Mrs. W. II. Hill,
M. of R. and C.

2- ,-

Call at The Chieftain office fur
your fancy stationery.
At Leeson'a Music Store.
Just received, several of

the-famou- s

Netzon's (irand Cabinet
Upright I'ianos, scale, seven and
octaves; three strings;
patent double repeating action;
patent full size music desk with
fancy raised panel; rolling fall
hoard; nickel action rail and
continuous - hinge;
brackets;
handsomely carved pilasters and
trusses; ivory keys; three? pedals;
double veneered cases in oak,
walnut, or mahogany; warranted
for ten years. Leeson w 11 save
you from $100 to $250 on 'pianos.
Call and inspect the instruments,
pu hear the tone.
one-eigh-

th

CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL
R.-SWISHuR,

Graduate of tlx- - Uni versity ff
York City, lS7i, nnd former U.
Examining Surgeon.)

Now
S.

Hagdalena, New Hcxlco.
J)K. C.

DUNCAN.

V..

PHYSICIAN ANI SUK'IEON.
South California street, nearly
the postoflicc.

ciiw.se

wm

doctor

First of Her Nationality and. Sexto
Take n Fhysirian's Degree in
United States.
Miss A Ui Cu of Ilingghua,
China, wlio lias spent the last
four years in this city, taking; a
medical course at the Woman's
college, will graduate from that

institution this year with high
honors. So far as is known,
Miss
Li is the first Chinese womNew Mexico.
Socorro,
an to study medicine in this
T KOKNITZKK, M. 1)., A. M. country. She was born in Ilingtl
ghua, where her father is con1HIYSICIAN AND SURC.F.oN.
sidered the most prominent man
New Mexico. of that community. He is also
Socorro,
the leading spirit in the Method
I E. KITTKKM.
ist church of that province.
Offices
The Chinese maiden has been
Socorro, A bey ta L'.lock;
in this country more than eight
years, and has spent all of her
San Marcial. Harvey House.
tune in hard study. She first
A. A. SK1UM.O
studied at Herkimer college, New
Law
York. She graduate.' from that
Attoknkv at
- -- t New Mexico. institution with high tonors and
Socorro,
lecitled to take her medical
course in Chicago.
DOUGHKKTY & GRIFFITH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

An Effective Plan.

On the little Dutch island of
Walcheren, at the mouth of the
Scheldt, some rather primitive
JAMES C. riTCII,
aws are in force. Taxes, for
LAW.
ATTORNEY AT
instance, are levied there accord
Office in Terry Mock.
ing to the degree of comfort of a
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
man's home. The inhabitants
race; but the
ire a
V. A. KLKMINC. JONES.
once
found them
authorities
W
ATT KN F
with house
selves
confronted
Socorro and at Las Cruces, N. M. holders who would not pay up.
MININC. PATENTS
What was to be done? A capi
Land and Mining Law, United tal notion suggested itself, and
Stat-- s Public Land Scrip.
it is carried out to this day. A
final application for payment is
JjJLFKCO HACA.
made and then a couple of the
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
healthiest and hungriest recruits
New
Mexico. are selected, and these are piar- Socorro,
tered on the debtor, enjoying bed
KELLEY,
and board, till the required sum
E.
is forthcoming. The plan proves
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
law-abidi-

.

-

-

Socorro,

Now Mexico.

POLICE, GOOD

WORK.

CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.

Hilton & C.ivane Luera,
Proprietors.

,

T. IJROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. H. HILTON, C.eneral Agent,

C.

San Antonio.
First Class Coal.

Low Trices

Patronize Home Industry.

C.

I3URLINGAME & CO.,

12.

OFFICE

ASSAY

AND

LABORATORY
Simple t.y tn.ilot
Ftlabli.hrdia Color.lo,186.
.iprr. will receive prompt nd rirliiimifn'io.i
6old & Silver Bullion
Concentration Tests

-

Mi"X

Lewrenee

.. 1736-17- 3

'

nMpfv"JK-.- r

J

s

yj

St.. Denver, Col..

Opium,
fr Drunker.nesi,
Morpkine and

A

Carre.
festlScstbl.

luiré

other Drug Using,
thcTobaoeo Habit
and Nei'asthcnia.
THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE.

Dwight, III.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER

General

a

Merchandise
-

SOCORRO.

KILLthe

IN

N. M.

couch

CURE the LUNGS-- ga

ano

Dr. (ling's
Now Discovery
WITH

Prico

rONSUMPTION
OUGHS and
.OLDS

&S1.00

BOc

A

k1

60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

ri
tl

somewhere down in the southern
part of the territory in the border
country with a bunch of Texas
rangers looking for Chenoweth
and will not return until all hope
of the capture of the fugitive is
gone.
"Lieutenant Cipriano Daca is
a very busy man rounding up
rustlers in Union and Quay coun
ties. Haca has the worst assignment of the whole force, but is
He has
doing effective work.
arrested six or seven men, and
recovered 15 head of sheep and
many horses and cattle. According to Captain Fullerton, Baca
has orders not to quit till he has
cleaned out the whole gang that
has been terrorizing eastern New
Mexico."
An assortment of fancy stationery atThe Chieftain office.
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Scientific Jlnwicatt.
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Probate Judge.
1. A. Pino,
Probate Clerk.

Homestead Application No. 3.U.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I. ami Mice at Las Cruce. New Mexico,

February

12, 1906.
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KEEP YOUR ELGQD CLEAN

Tlie greatest of all newspapers
is the DAILY

(iLOUK-DKM-

CRAT, of St. Iouis.
It lias no
equal or rival in all the west and
ought to be in the hamls of every
reader of any Daily paper.
It
costs, by mail, postage prepaid,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY,
one year, $1.00; f months, $3.00;
3 months. $1.50; DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY, one year. $4.00;
f months. $2.00; 3 months, $1 .00;
big
SUNDAY KDITION a
newspaper and magazine combined, 48 to 7 pages every Sunday, one year, $2.00; f months,
$1.00.
A subscription for the
at these
prices, is the best possible newspaper investment.
Send your
order TWDAY or write for
FREE SAMPLE CODY to Globe
Printing Company, St. Louis,
Mo. See advertisement of the
"Twice-a-Week- "
issue of the
elsewhere
in this paper.
GLOHE-DEMOCRA-

T,

GLOHE-DEMOCRA- T

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
CALL FOR

BIDS.

Call for bids for removing the oM
and putting on a new roof on the Court
House and Jail, of Socorro county, New
Mexico, and making other necessary
repairs in connection therewith.
Notice is hereby given that bids are
hereby called for and will be received
by me, on behalf of the Hoard of county Commissioners of Socorro county.
New Mexico, for removing the old and
putting on a new roof on the Court
House and Jail of said county and
making other necessary repairs in connection therewith, according to the
following plans and specifications:
Jail: The Jail roof is an eight
square, with a deck of the same style.
This roof must be all renewed, and
must be a standing seamed tin roof,
except the outer edge which forms a
valley, and must tie flat seamed tin.
The valley is about three feet wide
and is in trough shape. The Jail roof
contains about three thousand one
hundred square feet. The roof and all
woodwork exposed must have two
good coats of paint, and aliotit forty-fiv- e
down
feet of galvanized four-incspout. All tin must have one good
coat of paint on the underside.
Court House: The Court House roof
must also be relaid. The deck or main
roof must be standing seamed tin, and
contains about three thousand five hundred square feet. The mansard roof
ttelow the deck, and the gutters running around the whole building and
the base of the tower, is a box gutter,
and must be covered with lock joint
soldered tin. The valley is about four
feet wide including the Hashing, nuil
and three hundred and sixty feet in
length. The brick flues must also be
retiuned at the base of the roof. The
mansard portion of the roof and the
tower must be covered with good redwood slurries, cut or round ends. The
mansard roof is from ten to fifteen
feet high, nnd the tower is about thirty
feet high. This work will require
about forty thousand shingles All
tin, shingles and woodwork exposed,
must have two good coats of paint.
The Court House will also require
galvanised
seventy-fiv- e
feet of
down spout. All tin must have one
good coat of paint on the underside.
All bidders are hereby required to
Kubmit their bids for Isith materials
and work, specifying the kind, make
and character of each article, the time
when said work will be done, the
amount of their bids, and to accompany
their bids with references as to their
responsibility; said bids, duly sealed,
to be tiled with me on or before March
5th, A. I). lHi; payment to to be made
in accordance with the terms of contract; the contract to be let to lowest
responsible bidder; the bidder or bidders to whom the contract is let will
be required, as a condition precedent,
to enter into a good and sufficient bond
for double the amount of the contract
price, condition for the faithful performance of said contract; the Hoard
reserving the right to reject any or all
bids submitted.
The Board will meet on March th,
A. 1). l'XNi, at 10 a. in., to take up and
consider all bids submitted pursuant
hereto.
Bv authorty, instruction, and order
of said Board of County Commis
sioners of Socorro county. New Mexico.

Distinctively Different,
In Every Way the Best.
The Weekly

y
of St. I ,ouis. cover ;i liriil
and exclusively it own.
It is issued twice every week. A birr
paper.
Right to ten large pages every Tuesday and Kriitav. Our dollar a year.
Nothing particularly different, you nay, about thai there are
other "Twice-a-Veck- "
papers.
Yes, but the similarity ends there. No other paper is like the
N'i
in nny other respect.
other paper equal the
iu any respect.
,
An entirely unique feature of the
a feature
which is highly prized by its reader, i it systematic method of preserving and presenting the CONTINUITY OK NKWS.
The two papers each week. Tuesday and Kridav. are carefully
prepared with the view of giving the complete new of all the world
for that week.
They are so combined in the make-uas to form continued and
connected stories of the various important events, showing the d.
from day to day and the final results-Otheweekly and
paper, n a rule, print only a
few telegrams of the day of issue.
The "Twice-a-Week- "
give the tr1ritain
t,f
every day iu the week more comprehensively than the average Dail,
ami of more value to the average reader.
(
Moreover the "Twice-a-Week- "
i
not simply an
echo of the Daily edition.
It s a separate and distinct publication, especially prepare. I to
supply the requirements of people who want all the news ..f all the
earth and something more.
It present the world's daily history in concise but Complete form.
It is of equal interest in ail parts of the t'nited States.
It is invaluable alike to men and women, young and old.
It thoroughly provides for every member of the family. In high-grad- e
literature it particularly excel. It, market reports are correct
and complete iu every detail.
Its departments devoted to "The Home." "The Farm and barden," The Family Circle.
Hie Sunday School." "Science and Industry." are each and all THF. B K.ST of their kind and either one i
more than worth the subscription price of the paper.
In politics iti strictly KF.IM'BMCAN. but it is above ail a news
paper, and it tells the truth without fear or favor. It ha no uqual or
rival as a great National news and home journal.
Remember the price, only ne Dollar per year 1iU piper
le
than one cent a copy. Postage prepaid.
You will make no mistake if you send I.UI Tl IDA Y for a
year's
subscription. Or youYaii get your own pajs-- r NK. YKAK WITHOUT
COST by inducing two of your neighbors to subscribe and sending
these names with S2.IM).
FRKK SAMPI.K COPIES, containing order blanks and full particulars, will be cheerfully furnished upon receipt of p .stal card request.
Address (ilobe Printing Company, Publishers.
ílolie-IVmocra- t.

SKMI-WKKKI.-

(ilobe-I)emocr-

(lole-IVmocrat-

m

p

twice-a-wee-

ST. LOUIS

h

six-inc- h

jiecii-liarl-

k

GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

T,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Houaa to Rent.

GARRETT'S

House to rent. Six rooms with
C. T. Hhown.
bath.

BARBER SHOP

Brand new furniture, a
tine as any in New Mexico. Strictly
s
operator in attendance.
Just the place to (jet a
smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

first-clas-

Homestead Entry No. IiIMiJ.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DKPAHTMRNT

OR TH It ISTKHIOH,

Santa Fe, New Mexico,
January 24, VH.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- lowing named settler has filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will lie made liefore Probate Clerk
at Socorro, New Mexico, on March H,
l'XMi, viz:
Maria lues Sanchez de Baca,
Land

Office at

Bath Room with all Mod.

rn equipments.

'

.

North side Manzanares Aveiiu
Near Plaza.

of Socorro county. New Mexico, for
the K'í NWV. SW1,' KK'4. NW'
SK'i, Sec. 30, T. 2 N., K. 3 W.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:
Francisco Luna of Lemitar, New
Mexico; Juan Luna of Lemitar, New
Mexico; David Torres of Magdalena.
New Mexico; Porfirio Sanchez, of
Magdalena, New Mexico.

Manuki.

K.

SMART

E. L.

Dealer i it
WATCHES. CLOCKS, SILVERWARE. SPECTACLES and
EYE CLASSES.
Repairing a
.
Socorro,
New Mexico.
-

sH-cialt-

Otf.hu.

Register,
I

NOTICE.
Iu the District Court of the Third

Judicial District.
Territory of New Mexico.

Homestead Entry No. S'Hii.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkpahtmknt ok thk Intkkiok,
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,

County of Socorro.
1
O. Nabours,
January 24, l'XKi.
vs.
Notice is hereby given that the folThe Ethel Ranch and Cattle
lowing named settler has filed notice
Company
Notice is hereby given that a suit by of his intention to make final proof iu
of his claim, and that said
attachment has U'en commenced in support
proof will be made before Probate
the District Court, within and for the Clerk,
at Socorro, New Mexico, on
said county of Socorro, by the said
K, 1'aMi. viz:
Amado Laudavazo
plaintiff, James O. Nabours, against March
v. New Mexico, for
the said defendant. The Ethel Ranch of StKNirru count
K', SW'V. W'j SE','. Sec. 2 T. 2
and Cattle Company, for the recovery the R.
f. V.
from the said defendant of the sum of N..
He names the following witnesses to
nine thousand five hundred dollars
11. A. I'lNO,
from de- prove his continuous residence upon
Clerk of said Board. alleged to be due and owing
and cultivation of said laud, viz:
fendant to plaintiff on an account Joaquin
Saiuora of Puertocito, New
acopen
an
on
and
for
salary,
stated,
No1731.
Small Holding Claim
count; that the property of said de- Mexico; Telesfor Rael of Puertocito,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Bias Ulibarri of Puer-tis-'itfendant has been attached, that unless New Mexico;
New Mexico; Voctor Lojiex of
appearI1KPAKTMKNT OF THK INTKKKIH,
said defendant enters it
ance iu said cause iu said District Lemitar, New Mexico.
United States Laud Office,
Mani'KI. R. Otkko,
on or liefore the 12th day of Feb
Court,
M.,
N.
Cruces,
Las
Register,
be
IMOti, judgment will
D.
ruary,
A.
l'Mh,
l'0.c.
December
iu said cause against it, the
rendered
folloNotice is hereby given that the
Oila Forest Reserve.
said defendant, by default ami the
wing-named
claimant has filed notice said attached property of said defend- APPLICATIONS TOR I.RAZtSC PK.H
of his intention to make final proof in ant sold to satisfy the same.
Mll'S. Not it' is Iti'leM- irtven that .11 ftp.
fur (MTlllitn tn trr.l!,. CHI l tlt.r..-- ,
support of his claim under sections 1
postollice address of plM.ttiMIH
name
and
The
lits--i,
smt iriuiM, Hiililn tli 4ll a Ktiront
and 17 of the act of March 3, 1S'1 said plaintiff's attorney is James C.
nitiM Im
rilirinif tlx H.sii.4111 uf
(2 Stats., 854), as amended by the act
SiiMrirU.,r,
l.i K. 1'. Met lure Kori-.- t
Fitch, Socorro, New Mexico.
Silver Citv, N. M., mi or lirlnro Kcbrit.rv 2s,
of February 21, 1HM3 (27 Stats., 470),
21, 1"!.
December
In
Kull
inlornialioil
tu tft.ituir
rirarú
and that said proof will be made before
to 1. hai if isl, ami I.Uttk lorm to In
William E. Maktis,
lis
Im lurniHlnsI upon
.)ilu-.tuinIn
Probate Clerk at Socorro, Socorro Co.,
makinir
ill
s
Court.
ot
District
said
Clerk
rsjurit atlrirrMHr,! to t)i nlwivi naim-i-v..l ofticrr.
New Mexico, on January 21, l1,. viz:
Wm.
Hall,
TriniDemetrio Baca, Heir of
Ai'ttntf KorrstiT.
1, 2 and
Chaves A Bon.
Clemente
tracts
dad S. d Baca for the
,
3. Section 2, Tp. 2 S-- R. 1 W.. N. M.
Clemente Chavez, who has
P. M.,
He names the following witnesses to been conducting a general merprove his actual continuous adverse cantile business at l'olvadera for
possession of said tract for twenty many years, wishes to give noThe Popular Meat Market
years next preceding the survey of
tice that on February 1 he took
the township, viz:
into
Chavez
son
Francisco
Casimiro Moiitova, of Polvadera, N. his
M,, Jose Sostenes Chavez, of Iemitar, business with him and that hereN. M., Hermene O. Baca, of Socorro, after the business will tie '. conN. M., C. A. Baca, of Socorro, N. M.
KANSAS CITY FRESH MEATS
firm' of Clemente
Any person who desires to protest ducted by the
6c to 2c a pound. The very best.
from
He
Son.
Chavez
proof,
against the allowance of said
or who knows of any substantial reaGOOD SMOKED MEATS, all kinds.
son under the laws and regulations of
Trouble Ahead.
SAUSAUES to your liking.
the Interior Department why such
Saw a man today
Mr.
Joax
will
be
be
allowed
proof should not
LARD, pure and sweet.
given an opportunity at the
who had trouble ahead of him.
e
to
time and place
the witnesses of said claim- Mrs. Joax How did you know?j
to
ant, and offer evidence in rebuttal Mr. Joaz--II- e
was pushing ai
of that submitted by claimant.
containing
twins.
baby carriage
Jkkomb Makti.n,

James

I

n,

Call for the Bub
GOOD RIGS

and

PROMPT SERVICE

I',

Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR

BOWELS

If you haven't

Aft.

a nixAtrh sjhI description mmt
ertuin tur opinion liue hut tier uu
I
pf"l'Blr HienttitiWt. ixiiiuuntcv
If noiiiliieiitliU. HumltMiokoii t'Utnt
titnitrirt
ni frM. Ohttust mu him y for vcmirintf pUmtn.
ft'atenltf tken tliroutih Munil ft, lo. roculvti

Henry Drkyfus,

Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.

Trade Marks

rABVDir.ur

Notice of Final Account.

To whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that
K. P. Purdy, executor of the
last will and testament of
K. C Rockwell, deceased, has
filed with the Probate Court of
Socorro county his final account
and that the judge of said court
has designated the first Monday
in March, lieing the 5th day of
March, A. I). l'HJí, and being a
regular term of said court, for
the hearing of objections, if any,
to such final account ami the settlement thereof.
Witness my hand and the of
ficial seal of said court this 3rd
day of February, A. I). VHMt.

ll,

X"y

m

y,

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-nameMettler has riled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be matle before B. A. Pino,
Probate Clerk of Socorro county, N.
"Captain John F.'FulIerton of M., at Socorro, New Mexico, on March
viz: Jose V. Sanche for the
the New Mexico mounted police
SW1-- 4 and Wi SEVÍ Sec. ISTp. 3
who was in Albuquerque yester N'í
South Rge. 17 West. N. M. P. M.
day evening on his way to SoHe names the following witnesses to
corro frcrr. Santa Fe reports prove his continuous residence upon
of said laud viz.:
that every member of the terri- and cultivation
Madrid, José Y. Aragón,
torial ranger force is hard at Margarito
Manuel S. Pino, Kstevan J. Baca, all
work just at present and all are of Ouemado, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
accomplishing results.
against the allowance of such proof.
Sergeant Lewis lias not lieen or
knows of any substantial reas
heard from since he was detailed on who
under the law and the regulations of
find
to
Howard tne interior Department why such
with a sijuad
Chenoweth, the murderer of proof should not be allowed will be
at the above- Marshal Kilburn in Silver City, given an opportunity
time and place to cross-e- x
who broke jail and headed for meutioned
amine the witnesses of slid claimant,
the Mexico line while under sen and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
tence for th" crime. Lewis is that submitted by claimant.

mlht,

'

a .....n
Quirk r

Captain Fullorton Telia of the Work
the Ranker Force la Now
Doing.
A sample of the good things
being said in the territorial press
.ihout the mounted police force is
tne tollowing from a recent issue
of the Alumínenme Journal:

Free Trial.

Hurest and Uuitkeut (Jure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.
mmaaammmmHmaamamBtm m im i ii in til

Mal-auna-

most effective.
MOUNTED

M. L.

Discovered
Woman's Innocence)
After Six Yeara in Prison.
One of the strangest of stories
of false imprisonment conies
from France. A woman
was
sentenced to imprisonment for
life for having caused the death
of her husband and brother.
The three lived together at
near Rouen, in a cottage,
the lower part of which was used as a wineshop. When the
woman was sent to prison other
people took the wineshop, but
the new tenants suffered, the
man from fainting fits, his wife
from nausea, from which she
died. Another couple tried their
fortune, but they, too, were overcome by the "spell of the accursed place," as they thought it.
They were subject to fainting
and loss of memory.
At last a
scientific examination
of the
premises was made.
Then it
was found that adjoining the inn
was a lime kiln. In the wall dividing it from the cottage were
many fissures, so that whenever
lime was burnt monoxide of carbon escaped into the inn. This
was the secret of the deaths for
which the woman, was suffering.
She was brought out of prison
after six years of servitude.

Legal Notice
Notice Is hereby given that Ida I,
Cruickshaiik, us administratrix of the
estate of Charles (i. Cruickshanks,
deceased, on the 2nd day of January,
filed iu the Probate Court
A. I).
of Socorro county. New Mexico, her
final account as such administratrix,
asking for approval of the same, for
an order of distribution of the moneys
iu her hands as such administratrix
and .for her discharge of her bonds
men; and that the said Court has fixed
the first day of the next regular term
threof, vil., March Sth, l'MJo, for the
hearing of objections to such final ac
count and settlement of the same.
Dougherty A tiritlith, Socorro, Nsw
Mexico, Attorneys for Administratrix

I.

I ii a D

fiiipvauiuif

dmiuistratrlx of the estate of Charles
G. Cruickshanks, deceased.

.

above-mentione- d
cross-examin-

a. uiAVAsciii,

Register.

Washington Star.

Proprietor

ÍÍIjc

Capt. Matthews wishes to give
notice
that the city phones will
OP HOME INTEREST.
lie in operation again tomorrow
morning. He is sorry to have
his patrons any
caused
íor
hv
salt
Oats! oats! oats!
it could not le avoidbut
(ifO. K. Cook.

Socorro (fljicflaiu.

Notic. of Application For Patent.
I'. S. Land OHicc,
La Cruce, New Mexico. February 1,

incon-vienc-

e,

ed. Capt. Matthews says that

Notice i hereby kívoii. that (In.rc
Lee Hoffman killed a dnj Mon the workmen extending the long
E. Cook, whoae jwnt office address i day
that was acting rather sus- distance line toward Socorro from
Socorro, Socorro County, Now Mexico,
the north camped at Polvadera
piciously.
apni,
lia
tiled
of
himself.
tehalf
in
yesterday and will reach thiscitv
plication for patent for the Iodo minCity
Daley
Mrs
left for Kansas
ing claim called the Alta Vita minim:
in a dav or two.
claim or lode, situated in the Socorro Sunday morning where she will
Joseph K. Smith, the wide-- a
Mining Pistrict, Socorro County, New visit with friends for a short
Mexico, being mineral survey No. tinte.
wake insurance man. has the
1271, and designated tv the field noten
in his. store
and official plat on file in this office a
Mrs. h W. Twining wishes to past week installed
aectiona fifteen (1M and sixteen (Hii, announce that she will receive a new gasoline light plant, which
township three M) aotith, range one ill her friends n Monday of each adds greatly to the attractive
writ, N. M. I. M.. aaid mineral survey
ness of his already handsome
week.
No. 1271 being described a follow
Mr. Smith
place of business.
ten de(magnetic variation
Superintendent Jose Antonio has in connection with his shelvgree and thirty minute to twelve deTorres was called to Magdalena ing hardware, wall paper, and
gree caat):
Beginning at Cor. No, 1 Identical this week !v the illness of his paint supplies, a stock of drugs
with the northeast corner of the loca- mother.
that cannot be surpassed anytion, a 2Sxl4x in. granite stone chiseled 1 set in a stone mound with a
II. T. MavUry arrived in town where in the southwest.
1271

tone mound .1 ft. bae 2' ft. high
alongside; whence
The ' section corner between section
and 1(, T. .1 S., K. 1 V a granite atone l2xxi in. above ground, chison west side, bears N. 2 deeled
gree 2J minute K. M7-- 1 ft. No other bearing available. From said '.,
aection corner, surveyor ran south l'j
mile, but was unable to tind
sect ion coi ners.
aection or
Thence S. 07 degrees ,V iiimiites W.
Va. 10 degree Ml ininiite K.
liOU.O ft. Cor. No. 2, a .'oxl2.H ins.
granite stone chiseleil 2 set 14 in.
.

any-othe-

4

1271

in the ground, with a stone mound
ft. bae 2 ft. high alongside; whence
The northwest Corner of the loca
lion, a 4x4 in. pine post, marked North-wea- t
Corner Alta Vista bode, set in a
atone mound. bears S. 7 degrees .t.s
minute W. 3.1 ft.; no bearings
.1

K.
Thence S. 22 degrees 1m minute
Va. 11 degree R.
74.1 ft. Co. No. 3. Identical with
a
the southwest corner of th- - locti
32x20xH in. granite stone chiseled 3

'

yesterday front his Patterson
ranch and will remain two or
three days.
Team wanted to haul coal and
lumber from Carthage mines to
San Antonio. Steady work. For
particulars address A. H. Hilton,
San Antonio. N. Mex.
Hon. Klfcgo Haca, the efficient
District Attorney for this District, has been called to Kl I "aso,
Texas, for consultation on an important international matter.
Kev. Jos. H. Darling will conduct services in the Kpiscopal
church Sunday, Feb. 2?, at the
usual hours, morning and evening. F.vervlsidv is invited to attend.
As the Ull of the presbx terian
church is broken 'off rom its attachment, the public need not be
surprised at its silence tomorrow,
though the services will be as
usual.
There was a light fall of snow
at Socorro Monday, but it very
liiickly disappeared. The Magdalena mountains, however, still
wear a heavy covering f the
beautiful.
M. Loewensfein, senior member
of the firm of I.oewenstein
JJrothcrs, left this morning on a
business trip to St. Louis and
I

Savs the Albuquerque Citizen:
K. Keyes of Socorro, president of the School of
Mines, was in the city last even
ing lor a short time cn route
home from a short visit in Santa
Fe. Mr. Keyes stated that So
corro had lieen having some bad
weather of late, but that while
it was disagreeable for the time
being it eventually meant good
fortune for the farmers as the
outlook for plenty of water in
the spring is excellent. He also
states that conditions at the
School of Mines were the very
best and that everything pertaining to the school was moving
along satisfactorily."

"Prof. Charles

Irvin Smith, the voting son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. K. Smith, met
with a severe accident Tuesday
afternoon. lb- climbed upon a
barn, made a misstep, and fell to
the ground, breaking one of his
arms just aljove the elbow.
Little Irene Smith of the same
family, who has been suffering
with scarlatina for several weeks,
is improving slightly, though
fears were entertained at one
time of her recovery.
-

,

j

-

.

A SURE CURE

F0

RHlUMATrSM.CUTS.SHtJlHIS,

WOUNDS. OLD SORES. CORNS, kUN
touts
at l c iDfticct rnaiTb ew
ED MUSCLES, LANE BACK, STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED
XT.
.
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC

r

AN ANTISEPTIC that

matinn and drivaa nut Pain.

The Dixie Carnival Company
under the management of Dana

Í

Thompson, the high diver, arrived in Socorro Monday and
have been giving entertainments
every afternoon and evening during the entire
Mr.
week.
Thompson is a pleasant gentleman to meet, as are all the people whom the representative became acquainted with in connection with the show. Thisshow is
far above the average traveling
show, being a good clean entertainment from beginning to ending, and in every instance is
worth the price of admission.

ff

topa Irritation, lubduas Inflam- -

PENETRATES the Pores, ioosens the Fibrous Tittuee, promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Musclee natural
elasticity.

(feu

OF PARALYSIS

W. S. Bailey. P. O. True. Teas. writes: "My
wife had been suffering five vears with paralysis in
Iter erm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and ski
'
eruptions. It does the work."

BEST LINIMENT

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS
ALL SUBSTITUTES

Ofi EARTH

RtfUSfc

USED

II

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c And $1.00

LINIMENT CO.
BALLARD SINOW
S.
LOUIS,
U.

ST.

Houso to Rent.

$100 Reward iClOO.
House to rent. Six rooms with
The readers of this paper will
C. T. Hkown.
be pleased to learn that there is bath.
at least one dreaded disease that
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional disease,
et IS in. in the ground with a stone
requires a constitutional treatmound 3,'j ft. base 2' ft. high along- ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
aide; no liearing available.
taken internally, acting directly
Thence N. 7 degrees 35 minute.
K. Va. 12 degree K. .'"..I ft. Cor. No.
upon the blood and mucous sur4, a 42xl4S in. granite stone, chiseled
faces of the system, thereby de4
et in a stone mound with a
stroying
the foundation of the
1271
disease, and giving the patient
atone mound 3 ft. base 2 ft. high
alongside; whence the southeast corstrength by building tip the contier of the location, a mound of stone,
stitution and assisting nature in
lieara S. 22 decrees 14 minutes K. 3.4
doing its work. The proprietors
ft.
have so much faith in its cura-liv- e
A apring licais N. nS degrees Zi nun- powers that they oiler One
utca W. 134.4 ft. N other bearings
available.
Dollars for any case
Hundred
V.
.
Thence N. 22 degrees 14 minutes
New York. lie expected to be that it fails to cure. Send lor
Va. 12 degrees 30 minute K. 7'4.1 ft. gone about two weeks.
list of testimonials.
Cor, No. 1, the place of beginning.
Address: F. J. Chunky & Cu.,
ANEA.
Prof. Kayo k k'eyes will give
acres.
lode
lo.32
of
in
area
one
of
San
his
concerts
notable
Total
Sold by Drm gists. 75c.
LOCATION
Marcial Monday evening. The
Take Hall's Family Pills for
SV.
the
i
in
located
may
Marcial
people
feel
San
claim
of
Thia
a
sec. lo, T. 3 S.. sure of a very rare musical treat const ipation.
ex. 15. and the SK.
K. 1 W.p N. M. P. M.
in Prof. K'eyes' entertainment.
Clomento Chrtven & Son.
AIMOININC. A Nil CllNH.ICTINO CLAIMS.
of
There are no other locations w hichl
attractive
feature
the
An
I'letuente Chavez, who has
adjoin or conflict with this claim,
Masquerade ball to be given next hcen eondurtinj; a general
Thursday evening in the (Jarcia
business at l'ol vadera for
Total length of vein claimed 7"4.1 opera house, is a handsome prize man
wishes to jive noft., claimed from discovery point along cake presented to the Hose Co. tice that on February
he took
22
degrees
S.
vein,
of
course
presumed
by Mr. A. Winkler to Ik- - awardhis son Fraiuiseo (..have, into
K. 2 7 ft, and N. 22 de1H minute
ed to the most popular lady, to business with lti in and that heregree 1H minutes YV. 731. 4 ti.
The notice of location of said Alta be decided by vote.
after the business will hereon-ducteViata mining claim or lode is recorded
by the tirtii of I'letuente
in the office of the county recorder of
C. T. lirowu returned ThursK
A- Son.
Chavez
in
Socorro,
at
county,
Socorro
day morning from a six weeks'
44. page 4H'i.
absence spent in inspecting valNotn.'t) of Fin:il Account.
Any and all persons claiming
the mining ground, vein, lode uable mining properties in varipremises, or any portion thereof so
ous parts of Mexico ami Arizona 'I'o whom It Mas t'oiieein:
aurveved, platted, and applied for clients of his.
Not iee is hereby jfiveii that
Mr. IJrowu
for, are hereby notified that unios
1. l'urdv. eseeutor of the
F.
their adverse claims are duly tiled ac- went up to Santa Fc this mornwill and testament of
cording to law, and the regulations ing expecting to return Tuesday last
K. 0. Rockwell, deceased,
has
thereunder, within the time preveribed morning.
by law, with the register of the Tinted
tiled with the Probate Court of
State laud office al I. as Cruces, in the
Shuttle- - Sivorro county his final account
Mesdames Chan. I
Territory of New Mexico, they will be wort li and Koss .McMillan gave a and that the judge of said court
barred by the provisions of the law in
thimble party at the residence of has designated the first Monday
auch caaea made and provided.
the f. "incr ednesday afternoon in March, lieing the 5th day of
Erci'.M. Ví n I' M l n
K'egister A considerable number of guests March, A. P. 'mm,, and being a
Feb. 14. l'xwi.
were invited and a very enjoy- - regular term of said court, for
NOTICE.
time is reported. Mrs. Jas. the hearing of objections, if any,
able
Territory of New Mexico, i
i(l. Fitch won the prize at th to such final account and the setCounty of Socorro.
guessing contest.
tlement thereof.
Samuel T. Harper i
Divorce, No. .:lo5.
va.
Witness inv hand and the ofHarvey F. Penniman, who ficial
Cora II. Harper
seal of said court this 3rd
To Cora B. Harper, defendant in the came to ,vw .Mexico a year ago dav of February, A. P. 1hk.
above entitled cause: You are hereby seeking health, has so far recov
DhKYM'S,
notified that the above named plaintiff, ered his former health and spirits
Probate Judge.
Samuel T. Harper, ha commenced an that he has been induced to re
liv li. A. Pino,
action for absolute divorce against
main in Socorro and will assist
you, upon the grounds of abandonProbate Clerk.
ment and deaertion, and praying for the contractors now at work on
further relief.
the liverv stable being erected
loiiK'steail Ailn;itnil
.vio.
And you, the said defendant, arc on the old (rand Central site.
MiTll'l', KOK l'l llblCATION.
hereby notified that unlcs von appear
and answer in the complaint in said
District Attorney Klfego Haca l.amH Uliee at I, as I'nuvs, New Mexico,
cauae on or before the 2oth day of has succeeded in ridding Court
1'Yl.ruary 12, l' (M.
March, A. I). 1'AHi, at the court house
hrrcliy
is
(oven that the
Notice
objectionable
of
its
street
deni
of Socorro county, Socorro, New Mexsettler hux filed milico
zens, l our were arrested and
ico, the aaid plaiutilf will apply to
t inalie final proof in
for the relief demanded in the will awaitthe action of the courts. of liis intention
of his claim, and that said
complaint, and judgement will be Meantime they will occupy less support
proof will lie mude before It. A. l'ino,
entered against you by default.
Mr. Haca is I'roliate Clerk of Socorro county, X.
The name of the plaiiitill's attorney oublic quarters.
at Socorro, New Mexico, on March
entitled to the commendation of M.,
ia Elfego Haca, ami hi p stolfice
Y. Sanche
for the
ni. viz:
17,
ia Socorro, New Mexico.
all respectable citizens for his N"j I'SWI-- and W'j SK'4 Sec. lSTp. .t
William K. Makiin,
I Seal I
M.
action in this matter.
South Ke.e. IT West.X. M. P.
By
Clerk of the District Court.
lie name the following witnesses to
Lt'LI.iU H. Bowman,
The dance given by Mrs. 1'lfe- - prove
hi continuous resilience Umii
Deputy.
go Haca Saturday evening in and cultivation of t.aiil laud viz:
honor of her friend and guest Mararitu Madrid, Joé Y. Araron,
Homestead Entry No. 5'o3.
1271.
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

SOCORRO

BY

SUPPLY CO.

DRUG AND

The Birdsell Wagon
THE WORLD'S BEST"
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I
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ai.

Write for Wholesale

I

Ul-NK-

;

i

I

Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona

Wholesale

d

S

II

Whitney Company

1

1

-

The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

tner-eanli-le

vl--

i

-

Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I-

South First Street

I7

401-40-

ALBUQUERQUE,

North First Street

3

NEW MEXICO

The Masquerade ball to be
given by Socorro Hose Co. No.
on Thursday evening, February
22, bids fair to le a jjrand success. Invitations have been sent
out, and those contemplating
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW
Hfoino; in masque need have no
fear in Carrying out their plans. Authorized Capital
The committee wish to announce
that there will be no masks sold Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
in the hall as on previous occa- Deposits
sions. Positively none but those
.OFFICERS- in costume will be allowed oil the
1

First National Bank

dancing Hoor until after the hour
Joshua S. KayiKilds, Presidi iit.
for unmaskinj;.
M. W. Klonrnoy, Vice President.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.

MEXICO.
$

500,000.0
250,000.00
2,000,00000

Frank McKee, Caahier.
W. V. Wood, Assistant Caahiar.

j

a

.'

4

.!;

j

NOTICE FoK PUBLICATION'.

Dkfahtment of tiik Intickidk,

at Santa Ke. New Mexic-jJanuary 24, l'HN.
Notice ia hereby given that the fid- lowing named aettler ha tiled notice
of hia intention to make final proof in
aupport of hia claim, and that aaid
proof will lc made before l'rotiate
Clerk, at Socorro, New Mexico, on
, viz:
Amado Land av a.o
March H, 1
Land

Office

of Socorro count v. New Mexico, for
the E,4 SW, W',', SE'.,', Sec. 2 T. 2
K. 5 W.

He name the following witnesses to
prore hia coiitiniioii residence upon
and cultivation of aaid land, viz:
Joatiuin Hamora of I'uertocito, New
Mexico; Teleafor Kael of I'uertocito,
New Mexico; Blaa I'libarri of I'uertocito, New Mexico; Voctor Iom-- of
Lcmitar, New Mexico.
z

Manuel

K,

oikmo,
Kegiater,

Mrs. F. 1!. Homero of Albuquerque is spoken of as one of the
most enjoyable social events of
the season. There was a large

number of invited guests present. The music was excellent,
and everybody had a delightful
time.
A gang of linemen with the
company
Colorado Telephone
are in Aiiniquerque to make
headquarters here for a week or
more while going oyer the recently constructed long distance
line to Socorro. The entire line
through New Mexico has lcen
worketl over save for the Socorro
line, and the service is much improved. Albuquerque Journal.

Manuel S. Pino, Kstevan J. Baca, all
of jueiuado, N. M.
Any pet mm w ho desiies to protest
against the allowance of Mich proof,
or who knows of any sulistaiitial reason under the law and the regulations of
the Interior Department why auch
proof should not he allowed will be
d
niven an opMH timity at the
time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence ill rebuttal of
that submitted bv claimant.

-- 0

MARKET.
rast;siik plaza,

PREMIUM

just opkned.
KVKKYTHIXt;

NF.W,

NKAT AND CI, KAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the heat that can lie procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
tt..ck well handled in ImU'll-eriiit-

f.

ahove-iiientiour-

Vas

PaTTKN,

Ki'Kuter.

Troublo Ahoad.
Mr. Joax Saw a man today
who had trouble ahead of him.
Mrs. Joax How did you know?
Mr. Joaz- - lie was juishing a
babv carriage containing twins.

Washington Star.

PERFECTLY
ao

that there

SERVED

DEPOSITORY
A

0

S. K. RY. SYSTEM.

Real Estate, Loans. Etc.
A CARD.

To my friends in Socor.'o County:
It jfivt'K uif pleasure to announce the eataliliahmeiit of my Real
Rstate ollice here. Any business you may eutrua me with, will
lie attended to promptly and faithfully.
Should you vih to sell or buy mines, ranches, farm land, lota
Improved or vacant, kindly have your desires hooked with me
that is the only way to do business riht. Command me by wire,
telephone, mail or peraoually, I shall be e.ver at your aervice to do

things richt.

never any
effing a nice

want it.

STATICS

PRPOSITflKY FOK THR A. T.

U

difficulty in
roast or atcak whenever you

HILL

UNITKD

Terry Illoek.

Kespeclfully,
MAX KIKCHMAN
Kkau Rstath, Loans, Rtc.
Socorro, New Mexico,

& FISCHER,

PKOPKIRTOKS.
East Side of Plaza.

Advertise in the Chieftain.

